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NEWSLETTER Week 6, Term 3, 2010
Dear Parents and Families, we look forward to seeing you all at the concert on
Saturday! Children need to be at the oval by 12.00pm and ready backstage
at 12.30 pm. Our performance is at 1.00pm and there are no encores if you miss
out. So please, be there!
LEFT: Roshoun with a BIG
card to say a BIG thanks to
Kerryn Brashaw for organising the Camp Fundraiser.
BELOW LEFT: Kacie, Kylie and Narkeliya with a
friend.
RIGHT: Patricia making
sand patterns in the late afternoon sunlight.
BELOW RIGHT: Joshua
with a marsupial mate.

Saturday August 28th, at the Shire Oval, 12 noon to 10pm.

Our performances: a dance/play and 3 songs
Time: 1.00pm sharp. (Please come an hour before)
Children under 16 y.o. free-entry. Your help is needed!
Come to watch. Come to support. Come to bring your children.
Come along to help run our stall.

Many awesome moves were busted when the Indigenous
Hip-Hop artists visited Warlawurru School last Friday.
“Shame” was thrown away as everyone was encouraged to
be proud and try some moves on the dance floor. Thanks so
much to Michael and his group of fantastic dancers.
Well done to
Lilly, Terrika,
Quasier, Levi,
Jasmine,
Roshoun, Jai
and Joshua.

This week’s Gospel, from St Luke, is
about a man who invites friends to a
special dinner. They all make excuses
so the man becomes angry and invites
other people. Jesus said this was like
God’s call. Those who don’t listen miss
out on the love God has for them.

Each week a mistake will be carefully hidden in the newsletter. Last week the upcoming Halls Creek concert slogan was written
incorrectly: “Altogether as a big mop”!

UPCOMING EVENTS: Please read these and keep up-to-date with events in our school.
Saturday August 28th: Halls Creek Concert: Our performance is at 1.00pm
sharp. Children will need to be at the oval no later than 12.30pm.

“Nguyuru waaringarrem- All together as a big mob.”
I ask God’s blessings on our school community, and especially on the mother of
Deborah Laird who taught here briefly in 2008.
Dean Savoia (Principal)

Anyone knowing the owner of this head can send an email to
admin@warlawurru.wa.edu.au under the subject “Head
guess”. The first correct entry will receive a great
“Warlawurru Catholic School” pen and their photo will appear in the following newsletter as our first-ever website
competition winner. If you don’t think you have a chance of
winning, just remember, no-one entered our education slogan
competition.
Entries close: as soon as I receive a correct one!

